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On November 2', 10,63, T was on duty on the hth floor at the Trade Mart 

on Sterrons and we received the infteretion that the President had been 

chef. Certain Jones told re to en with Lt. Cnnnineham to the scene of 

the ehoctine and nee chat we could do. E. E. Taylor and J. D. Toney were 

with ne. ii;nrol, te to the scene we heard the rerort of the officer being 

shot on Jefferson Ponlevard in Oek Cliff and Lt. Cunmineam decided we 

could do more rood by going to that location immediately rather than by 

way of the scene of the President's Shooting. we next heard the call 

retarding the suspect being in the Branch Library no Jefferson. We con-

verged on that location and there were secret Service ran and other patrol 

and CTn officer', present when all the people were ordered out of the 

building. One of the Secret Service ren stated the person who came out 

of the haserent with the others was not the suspect and that he had 

already talked to bin a few minute',  previously. We then went back to 

the oar and a call .saying the auspect was going down an alley reloading 

a gun. We couldn't go west on Jefferson so we went over a couple block 

north to Tenth Street then to Tyler - north on Tyler to Davie - Davie to 

Llswellyn.We then heard a cell that suspect wee in balcony of the Texas 

Theatre. We went north on Llewellyn to Jefferson and Jefferson to Madison 

at the Texas Theatre. We parked in front of 1,mrd's Drug 'tore and Lt. 

Cunningham told ne to keep radio contact while he and the other two went 

to the theatre. They later brought a witness along from the theatre and 

we brought him to City Mall and Detective Toney later took an affidavit. 
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